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Letter to the Editors

Tin oxide–tin composite anodes for use in Li-ion batteries
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Currently, SnO and SnO are under evaluation as re-2

placement anodes for cokergraphite in Li-ion batteries
w x Ž .1–7 . They offer the advantages of: i higher specific
reversible capacity compared to cokergraphite, leading to

Ž .higher specific energy batteries and ii improved safety on
repeated cycling, since their potential vs. LiqrLi is higher
than that for cokergraphite.

It has been observed that as Li is titrated into SnO or
SnO the initial reaction involves the decomposition of2

w xSnO or SnO into amorphous Li O and metallic Sn 2–6 .2 2

With further Li titration a series of Li–Sn binary alloys
form, until a final Li–Sn alloy composition of Li Sn is4.4

reached, as shown by the following reactions:

6.4LiqSnO™Li OqLi Sn 1Ž .2 4.4

8.4LiqSnO ™2Li OqLi Sn 2Ž .2 2 4.4

It has been suggested that the irreversible Li loss is
associated with the formation of amorphous Li O during2

w xthe first charging cycle 3,5–7 . The reversible Li capacity
is associated with the alloyingrdealloying of Sn. The
experimental irreversible Li loss and the reversible Li
capacity results for SnO and SnO are in excellent agree-2

Ž . Ž .ment with the predictions of Eqs. 1 and 2 , confirming
that the irreversible Li loss in SnO and SnO is due to the2

formation of Li O and the reversible capacity is associated2
w xwith alloyingrdealloying of Sn 5,6 .

In addition, it has also been suggested that Li O acts as2

a binder to insure that the Li–Sn alloys do not suffer
mechanical deterioration during repeated chargingrdis-

w xcharging 3,5–7 . For example, it has been observed that
w xmetallic Sn alone cannot be cycled 3,6 . This is likely a
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result that the Li–Sn alloys experience severe volume
Ž .changes on alloyingrdealloying chargingrdischarging ,

which causes the unconstrained alloys to crack apart. Thus,
a certain amount of Li O must be present to prevent the2

Li–Sn alloys from suffering mechanical deterioration dur-
ing repeated dischargingrcharging. The problem is; how
to reduce the amount of Li O formed during the decompo-2

sition of SnO and SnO , yet insure that some is present to2

provide structural stab ility during repeated
dischargingrcharging. This letter suggests one possible
solution based on the Li–Sn–O ternary phase diagram.

Ž . Ž .From Eqs. 1 and 2 , it is predicted that the irre-
Ž .versible Li loss Li O formation for 1 mole of SnO is2 2

twice that for 1 mole of SnO for the same reversible
Ž .capacity 1 mole Li Sn . This is in agreement with the4.4

w x Ž .experimental results of Courtney and Dahn 6 1.8 and
w x Ž .Huang et. al 5 2.1 . Hence, SnO is preferred over SnO2

as an anode material. Thus, the remaining discussion will
focus on SnO rather than SnO .2

An isothermal slice of the pseudo Li–Sn–O ternary
wphase diagram constructed using thermodynamic data 8–

x13 at room temperature is shown in Fig. 1. It is a pseudo
ternary phase diagram because SnO is a metastable phase

w xat room temperature 12,13 . SnO is not shown on the2

diagram for clarity. However, the following discussion is
applicable to SnO as well. The dotted line connecting Li2

and SnO represents the titration of Li into SnO. From Fig.
1 it is observed that as Li is initially titrated into SnO, it
decomposes to Li O and Sn. Upon further Li addition a2

series of Li–Sn alloys form with increasing Li content
Žuntil a final alloy composition of Li Sn is reached Point4.4

.B . At this point, the SnO starting material is completely
decomposed into Li Sn and Li O, in agreement with the4.4 2

Ž .prediction of Eq. 1 . The relative amount of Li O at point2

B is given by the ratio of DBrDA. As stated earlier, the
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Fig. 1.

problem is how to reduce the amount of Li O and still2

insure that some is present to provide structural stability.
A possible solution based on the Li–Sn–O ternary

phase diagram to reduce the amount of Li O formed2

during SnO decomposition is to use a composite composed
of SnO and Sn. For example, select a SnO–Sn composite

Ž .composed of 2r3 SnO and 1r3 Sn mol% . The overall
composition of the composite is Sn O and is shown on1.5

the phase diagram between SnO and Sn. The dotted line
between Li and Sn O represents the titration of Li into1.5

Ž .the SnO–Sn 33 mol% composite. From Fig. 1 it is
observed that the same reactions happen for the SnO–Sn
Ž .33 mol% composite as for SnO as Li is titrated into the

Žcomposite. If enough Li is added to the SnO–Sn 33
.mol% composite it will also decompose entirely into

Ž .Li Sn and Li O Point C according to the following4.4 2

reaction, based on one mole of Li Sn formed.4.4

5.73Liq0.67SnOq0.33Sn™0.67Li OqLi Sn 3Ž .2 4.4

Ž .The relative amount of Li O in the SnO–Sn 33 mol%2

composite given by the ratio of DCrDA is smaller than

Ž . Žthat for 100 vol.% SnO DBrDA . Thus, the SnO–Sn 33
. Ž Ž ..mol% Eq. 3 composite should exhibit a smaller irre-

Ž Ž ..versible Li loss compared to SnO Eq. 1 . Since, the
SnO–Sn composites can readily be prepared by simply
mixing together fine SnO and Sn powders, it is quite easy
to vary the SnO to Sn ratio and determine the ratio that
optimizes the irreversible Li loss and also insures struc-
tural stability. Current work is underway to determine this
optimum ratio.

A potential solution to reduce the irreversible Li loss
Ž .Li O formation during the first charging of SnO based2

on the Li–Sn–O ternary phase diagram is to start with
SnO–Sn composites instead of 100 vol.% SnO. This same
procedure is applicable to other transition metal oxides that
exhibit decomposition reactions with Li, which are under
consideration for use as anodes in Li-ion batteries.
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